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Welcome to the first edition
of our newsletter for 2018
As we settle into a new year, I am
excited to discuss our upcoming
research, projects, news and events
that we have planned for the upcoming
year.
In February this year we held our Annual
PYNKS Education meeting on metastatic
breast cancer at Hollywood Private Hospital.
This year’s topics were the types of breast
cancer and how they are treated, immune
therapy and its effectiveness, an explanation
on how new drugs are shown to be effective
and they come to be listed on the PBS and
dispelling common myths on breast cancer.
I would like to thank all those who attended
our meeting this year as we continue to
educate the community on metastatic breast
cancer. More information on the talk can be
found on page 5 of this newsletter.
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I would also like to take this opportunity to
welcome the newest members of our team at
BCRC-WA. Dr Chris Lomma, who comes to us
from Fiona Stanley Hospital, has been
appointed the inaugural BCRC-WA Breast
Oncology Fellow. Chris is nearing the end of
his medical oncology training and will be
working in several areas of current research –
both drug trials and the patient-centred
research that is initiated within BCRC-WA.

... continued Page 3

What’s New In Our
Hallway
Medi kidz: A booklet which introduces the
concept of metastatic breast cancer to
children through comic
adventures. This booklet
is available to pick up
from our clinic. If you
would like to find out
more about the
resource, or other
resources available,
contact Jess on +61 8
6500 5501. Suitable
for ages 8-12 years.

Did you know...
BCRC-WA is a

Not-for-Profit,
Charitable organisation?
(Licence CC21750)

Like us on Facebook
and share us
! with your friends
facebook.com/bcrc-wa

(*Crossword sourced from The Guardian, Australian Edition)
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CEO Corner
Welcome to 2018 as we move ever
closer to our comprehensive breast
cancer centre. We are well and truly
on track and look forward to moving
in next year.
We are so appreciative of all the support we
are receiving. The increased donations will go
fully towards patient services including an
additional oncologist as well as an advanced
breast care nurse (ABCN) who
will be a wonderful addition to patient care.
We have filled the oncologist position with Dr
Chris Lomma who is our first Breast Oncology
Fellow and Amanda Goddard has been
appointed as our ABCN.
The new comprehensive breast cancer centre
has generated a lot of interest and we look
forward to updating you as it comes to

Continued from cover...
He will also have clinical responsibilities for
managing both inpatient and outpatients.
I am also pleased to announce our new
Advanced Breast Care Nurse, Amanda
Goddard. Amanda will be joining our team
this April and will be a point of contact and
ongoing support for women and men living
with metastatic breast cancer. I have
previously worked with Amanda in her role as
a chemotherapy and oncology nurse and am
extremely pleased to know that she will bring
a lot of experience with her and more
importantly, a real passion for helping us
focus on caring for advanced breast cancer
patients.
I am also delighted to welcome two other
new members to our team - Justine Oxley in
Communications and Ann Chan in the area of
Fundraising as we work towards our vision
for a fully integrated breast cancer centre. Our
family is indeed growing!
We also invite you to share in our vision for a
fully integrated breast cancer centre where
patient research, treatment and support

fruition. We are currently speaking to health
care providers and others with whom we can
partner in order to provide a great suite of
support services to our patients.
There are many events that will be occurring
this year on our behalf, and as a result things
will only get bigger and better. As you know,
we don’t have donation money covering any
operating expenses, and the impact of all
donations to BCRC-WA is significant in
enhancing patient outcomes. Once again
thank you so much for your continued
support and I look forward to updating you
as we progress.

Carmelo Arto BSc MBA
Chief Executive Officer
ficer

services will be available in one central
location. Currently, corporate partnerships
and naming rights will also be considered
with the establishment of our world class
centre for women and men affected by
breast cancer right here in Western Australia.
For more information on this, please contact
our Chief Executive Officer, Carmelo Arto.
In this edition, we look at exercise and
breast cancer available in community
programs to cancer patients to keep active.
Our Oncology fellow Chris Lomma also
discusses how enrolment in clinical trials
occurs (page 14) and in our Patient Corner
we feature an article ‘3 years, 1 month, 15
days’.
Thank you to all those who continue to
support BCRC-WA through fundraising,
donations and raising awareness and we
look forward to sharing 2018 with you as we
work together to improving the lives of
women and men diagnosed
with breast cancer.
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POSITIVE • YOUNG • NURTURING
KIDS/FAMILY-FOCUSSED • STRENGTH-GIVING

Do you have secondary cancer?
Like to talk to like-minded people,
who really understand?
Pynks is a support and information group for younger women
and those who are young at heart. Pynks provides facts and
topics relevant to advanced secondary breast cancer.
For more information telephone 6500 5501
or email info@bcrc-wa.com.au
Pynks is a BCRC-WA initiative

Annual PYNKS Meeting
for Breast Cancer with
Professor Arlene Chan
On Saturday 17 February, Professor
Arlene Chan spoke to approximately one
hundred attendees at the annual PYNKS
General Education Meeting in the
Hollywood Private Hospital Lecture
Theatre on what is being done for
women and men living with advanced
breast cancer.

how they are listed on the PBS, and
dispelling common myths about breast
cancer (these common myths have also been
published into a BCRC-WA factsheet available
at our clinic and on our website).
The topics were welcomed by the audience,
and discussed throughout the interactive
session.
People come from near and far to hear
Professor Chan speak. Today, we remain the
busiest breast cancer clinical trials unit in
Australia and we are recognised throughout
Australia and internationally for improving
patient outcomes for breast cancer patients.

Professor Chan runs this free talk each year
to benefit women and men in the community
affected by advanced breast cancer, and to
provide ongoing education and information
to the Breast Cancer Research Centre-WA’s
(BCRC-WA) PYNKS group, a support group
set up for women and men living with
metastatic breast cancer. PYNKS is an
acronym stemming from ‘Positive, Young
(and young at heart), Nurturing, Kids/family
focused, Strength giving’.

“Something we’re really proud of at BCRC-WA
is that all our donations go directly to
benefit patients” Professor Chan told the
crowd.

Topics included types of breast cancer and
how they are treated, immune therapy and
its effectiveness, access to news drugs and

For information on PYNKS or BCRC-WA please
email info@bcrc-wa.com.au

Upcoming PYNKS Events

In 2019, we hope to realise our long held
dream of opening a comprehensive multidisciplinary breast cancer centre that will
greatly enhance the quality of life for breast
cancer patients and their loved ones with a
complete range of services under one roof.

Did you see know we
are on Instagram?

Our PYNKS group has an exciting half year
of activities planned, the upcoming events
include:

April
April
May

Sarah Marchant
Painting Class
Linneys High Tea
Healing Touch

Follow us at
breastcancerresearchcentre_wa

If you are living with metastatic breast cancer
and would like to join the PYNKS group, get
in touch with Jess on 08 6500 5501.
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Dark Racing For Breast
Cancer Research
The Dark family have decorated their off road
race car with the BCRC-WA logo to raise
awareness for breast cancer research.
The car will be racing and touring Carnarvon,

Ruthy’s Greatest
Shave
A big thank you to all those who supported
Ruthy’s Greatest Shave who succeeded in
raising over $4,600 for Breast Cancer
Research-WA. We cannot do it without the
wonderful people who support our Charity.

Like us on Facebook
and share us
! with your friends
facebook.com/bcrc-wa
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Narrogin, Bencubbin, Badgingarra, Three
Springs, Kalgoorlie to help raise awareness for
Breast Cancer Research and to share in BCRCWA’s vision for our Integrated Breast Cancer
Centre.
If you would like to see when Dark’s racing
car is in your town, follow our Facebook page
and keep updated. And a BIG THANK YOU to
the Dark family for supporting BCRC-WA.

Exercise & Wellbeing
in your Community!
Community exercise options available
to cancer patients
• Ramsay Health Plus “Recover & Rebuild”
oncology exercise classes: Pilates, hydro, circuit
• YWCA Encore: 8 week course land/hydro
exercise (not during radiotherapy)
• BCNA: Revitalise program partnering with
Fernwood Fitness gyms (Cannington, Melville)
or home DVD
• Cancer Council: Life Now Exercise, Healthy
Living, Meditation, Yoga, Mindfulness
• Solaris Cancer Care: “Chemo Club” Claremont,
Albany. Pilates/yoga/tai chi at Cottesloe
• Vario Cancer survivor program: ECU Joondalup
(need doctor’s referral)
• Dragons Abreast: dragon boat racing in
Bunbury, Cockburn, Maylands
• Pink Crusaders at Curtin Uni: run by physio
students
• Pinc Cancer Rehab: Applecross, Ballajura,
South Perth, Jurien Bay, Mandurah, Albany
General exercise options
• Heart Foundation walking groups
• Parkrun: 5km timed runs or walks in pleasant
parkland
• Prime Movers for over 50s: 70 classes/week
across metro area
• Over 65s: maybe start gently with aqua
aerobics, tai chi
• Limited mobility/balance issues: Community
chair-based exercise classes
• Private gyms
• Pilates studios
• Aqua aerobics at local pools

Some of these programs also offer additional
wellbeing to keep you active and well within
your community.
• Cancer Council Life now offers Meditation,
Tai Chi, Mindfulness and Mindful Art Programs
to all women and men living with cancer. To
find out more about the programs offered
visit
https://www.cancerwa.asn.au/patients/supportand-services/life-now/
• Solaris Care also holds sessions such as
Healing Touch, Meditation and other wellness
programs for women and men affected by
breast cancer and their support people.
https://solariscancercare.org.au/page/wellness/
wellness-program
• Look Good Feel Better may not be your
traditional form of emotional wellbeing,
however, many people find a day of
pampering is food for the soul. To find out
more about a Look Good Feel Better session
available around your community visit
https://lgfb.org.au/

What’s New In Our
Hallway
I wish I could fix it – A resource for men on
supporting your partner through a breast
cancer diagnosis. This booklet is available to
download through BCNA, or you can pick one
up from our clinic.

Please discuss which one best suits you with
your physio or EP. (This list has been provided
by Elizabeth Eastwood from Ramsay Health
Plus).
BCRC-WA What’s News
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Exercise and Cancer
Exercise is a new contender in the
fight against cancer. Historically,
doctors would advise their patients
that “Rest is Best” during cancer
treatment. This is no longer the
recommendation.

report an increase in body confidence by
feeling empowered and taking a more active
role in their recovery.
Long Term Benefits
At least 20 studies in the breast, colorectal,
prostate and ovarian cancer populations have
active cancer
suggested that physically activ

Recent studies have shown that exercise
can enhance our ability to physically
tolerate cancer treatment, particularly
chemotherapy. People who participate in
regular sustained exercise during cancer
treatment experience fewer or less severe
treatment-related side effects.
Physical Benefits
Research is discovering what is happening
inside our bodies when we exercise.
Specific benefits of physical activity among
breast cancer survivors include:
• Higher completion rates of chemotherapy
• Increased energy and reduced fatigue
• Improved bone and joint health
• Improved muscle strength
• Improved cardiorespiratory fitness
• Improved sleep quality
• Less “chemo brain”
• Better weight control
• Reduced incidence of lymphoedema
Psychological Benefits
Apart from the physical benefits, there are
many emotional gains. Exercise helps to
elevate mood and reduce stress and anxiety
by flooding the body with “happy hormones”
(endorphins) and regulating “stress
hormones” (cortisol). Many of my patients
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survivors have a lower risk of cancer
recurrence and improved survival compared
with those who are inactive (1). Another large
study showed that women who exercised
moderately (the equivalent of walking 3-5
hours/week at an average pace) after a breast
cancer diagnosis had approximately 40-50%
lower risk of breast cancer recurrence (2).
Continuing a long term exercise program will
also positively reduce your risk of developing
heart disease, diabetes, osteoporosis &
obesity.

Exercise Recommendations
Guidelines within cancer rehabilitation
recommend the following (3):
• Return to normal daily activities as soon as
possible after diagnosis.
• Exercise is safe during chemotherapy and
radiation treatment.
• There should be three components to your
program: aerobic, strength and flexibility.
• Aim to achieve at least 150 minutes of
moderate aerobic exercise (huff and puff )
spread out across the week.
• Strength training should be completed at
least 2 times per week to keep lean muscle
mass and bone strength.
• It is important to include regular stretching
of tight tissues and joints, particularly after
surgery and radiation treatment.
Many cancer survivors, up to 40%, are not
meeting these recommended exercise
benchmarks. While this target may be hard to
achieve, especially during your treatment, it is
the ultimate goal.
Where do I start?
Talk to your oncologist about starting an
exercise program. Get referred to a
physiotherapist or exercise physiologist with
experience in oncology. They can tailor and
gradually progress an exercise program that is
safe and suitable for you. They will take into

consideration your type and stage of cancer
and cancer treatment, your fitness level, and
your individual needs and goals.
Exercise Tips
• Plan to build an exercise program slowly,
in stages.
• Your ability to exercise will fluctuate during
the course of your treatment.
• Exercise as you are able. Listen to your
body and rest when you need to.
• Try short periods of exercise with frequent
rest breaks.
• Focus on having fun.
• Do something different to keep it fresh. Try
yoga, dancing, or tai chi.
• Get friends, family and co-workers to
exercise with you.
• Use charts or an activity diary to record
your exercise progress.

Want
this as an
e-newsletter?

• Set short-term and long-term goals.
Recognize and reward your achievements.
Incidental Exercise
The 150 minutes of “huff and puff ” may
seem a daunting amount but it is achievable

Visit bcrc-wa.com.au if you prefer
to receive your newsletter via email.
BCRC-WA What’s News
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by adding physical activity to your daily
routine. Remember, only do what you feel
up to doing.
• Walk around your neighborhood after
dinner.
• Mow the grass, or rake the leaves instead
of using a blower.
• Scrub your bathroom.
• Wash and wax your car.
• Play active games with kids, like freeze
tag, jump rope, and the games you played
when you were younger.

member may increase the enjoyment and
motivation. It doesn’t have to be a strenuous
program and it definitely should be
something you enjoy. Be guided by your
doctor or exercise therapist to find the most
suitable option for you.
Cancer survivors may need to exercise less
intensely and increase their workout at a
slower rate than people who haven’t had
cancer. Remember, the goal is to keep up as
much activity as possible. Keep it safe, keep
it fun, and make it work for you.

• Weed your garden.
Lizzie Eastwood
B. Sc. (Physiotherapy)
Ramsay Health Plus
Physiotherapist

• Take a friend dancing, or dance in your
own living room.
• Use an exercise bike or treadmill, or do
exercises or stretches while watching TV.
• Park your car in the farthest parking space.
• Use the stairs instead of the lift or
escalator.
• Make appointments for yourself in your
daily planner for 10-minute walking breaks.
• Form a walking club of co-workers to help
you stay motivated during the workday.
• Wear a pedometer every day and try to
increase your daily steps.

Lizzie Eastwood is a physiotherapist and has
worked in oncology, palliative care and
rehabilitation at Hollywood Hospital for 13
years. She is passionate about partnering
and empowering her patients along their
cancer journey. Lizzie is the lead
physiotherapist in the hospital’s “Recover
and Rebuild” oncology outpatient program at
Ramsay Health Plus. If you have any
questions about Exercise, please feel free to
contact her on 9346 6932 or
eastwoode@ramsayhealth.com.au
References
(1) Speck RM, Courneya KS, Masse LC, Duval S, Schmitz
KH. 2010. An update of controlled physical activity trials
in cancer survivors: a systematic review and metaanalysis. Journal of Cancer Survivorship. 4(2):87-100

Exercising in the Community
There is a plethora of community-based
exercise classes or programs on offer in WA.
Exercise in a group or with a friend/family
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American College of Sports Medicine Roundtable on
Exercise Guidelines for Cancer Survivors. Med Sci Sports
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Patient Corner
3 Years, 1 month, 15 Days
3 Years, 1 month, 15 Days — the time that
flew by between my first breast cancer
diagnosis — and my second!

The second diagnosis was quite the surreal
shock (as I imagine it almost always is!) as
was being told that the urgency wasn’t
getting rid of the tumour, it was securing my
leg so I didn’t fracture my femur and do more
damage that needed repair.

The first was on October 14, 2014. The
second, November 29 2017.
No, 2017 didn’t end well for us. And
tomorrow, six weeks after unexpected but
rather urgent hip replacement surgery, I start
a 10-day course of radiotherapy.
While the diagnosis of a tumour at the top of
my femur followed by major surgery six days
later (December 5) put our world into a blurry
spin and another rung on our ladder of
uncertainty, there was ultimately some good
news. Well we took it as good news anyway.
The tumour pathology results showed the
same kind of tumour as before – it hadn’t
morphed into anything mor
more complex! That
meant my oncologist made the decision that

Did I fear the cancer would one day return?
Of course I did! Was I living in la-la land not
completely and realistically acknowledging
that it could come back? Maybe! After a
second diagnosis do I feel the same? No.
Around June last year I went for a run with
my eight-year-old who wanted to do some
cross country training ahead of his school
carnival. The next day pain shot right up my
left leg and into my hip and lower back.
The scans were supposed to show damage to
my sciatic nerve that I dared to dream could
be fixed with a jab of cortisone or, at the very
worse, a simple surgery.
They didn’t.

a small amount of radiation is all I would
need as follow up treatment to the surgery –
no chemo. When you’ve had six months of
that the first time, I can tell you that being
told it wouldn’t be of any great use this time
is as good as hearing you don’t have cancer
at all!

Four hours later I was in my oncologist’s
office. “I’m so sorry,” she said. Sorry, why?
Was there nothing she could do?
I forgot who I was talking to. I forgot this was
Professor Arlene Chan. The woman, the
legend, who leads the clinical trials unit at
Breast Cancer Research Centre-WA.
She got me through this once before and
she’s ready to do it again!
“It’s ok,” she said. “I have a plan!” She
always has a plan!!!
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That plan started with securing my leg
through the work of orthopaedic surgeon Dr
Sam Young. Perhaps he would just ‘pin’ it.
Perhaps not. A full hip replacement was the
decision and, in doing so, he would have a
fair crack at removing the tumour — along
with healthy bone and muscle (including my
hip flexor) that were impacted by it. The
surgery was two days after we celebrated our
eldest child’s, Abbey’s, 13th birthday. Once
again, the impact of all of this on the kids is
emotional, draining and testing.
I couldn’t do much (except sit on the couch
watching the cricket while my hubby
vacuumed and I recovered) but I was well
enough to enjoy Christmas with the family
before heading to Seabird to spend time with
some wonderful friends.
Now, I’ll go and set my alarm so I get to
hospital in time for my first of 5 radiotherapy
appointments this time around.

Aaron’s Head and
Beard Shave Fundraiser
To say thanks to Professor Chan for everything
she is doing for my sister, I decided to
fundraise towards the building of the fully
integrated Breast Cancer Centre and all the
ongoing research that is being done. I have
been growing my beard and hair for nearly 2
years and will be shaving it all off in July.
Please support my cause and help me raise as
much money as
possible to help
towards
Professor Chan
and her team’s
amazing work.
Support Aaron’s
fundraiser at My
Cause, Aaron’s
shave to save
boobs.

In just over two weeks I’ll be back at work in
my new job at St Mary’s Anglican Girls’
School. I can’t wait to start my new “normal”
life!
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How Enrolment in
Clinical Trials Occurs
Clinical trials are the best way to develop
new treatments for people with cancer.
They are often designed to see if a new
treatment is more effective or has less
side-effects than the current best
treatment. It is only with the knowledge
gained by clinical trials that new
treatment options become available.
However, getting people enrolled in clinical
trials is often easier said than done! Trials
have strict selection rules which determines
who can participate in that trial. If a person
does not meet the exact selection rules they
cannot participate in the trial. Common
reasons for being ineligible to participate in a
clinical trial are type of breast cancer (there
are several different breast cancer sub-types),
advanced or early breast cancer, abnormal
blood or scan results or previous cancer.
Trials must be designed in this way to ensure
that results of the trial are valid.
For example, BCRC-WA has been involved in
clinical trials which are assessing the
effectiveness of a new type of drug called
CDK4/6 inhibitors in advanced breast cancer.
Because of the way these drug work, these
trials were only open to patients with a
specific sub-type of breast cancer (hormone
positive, HER2 negative breast cancer). About
30% of patients with breast cancer do not
have this subtype and so could not take part
in those trials. Also, as these trials were only
looking at advanced breast cancer, patients
with early breast cancer also would not have
been able to participate in this trial.
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Introducing:
Dr Chris Lomma

Position:
Oncology Fellow

We would like to welcome Dr Chris
Lomma to BCRC-WA. Chris comes to us
from Fiona Stanley Hospital and is in his
second year of advanced training in
medical oncology. Chris has joined BCRCWA as an Oncology Fellow and we
welcome him to our team.

Now that these drugs have been proven to
work in advanced breast cancer, new trials
(including a trial we are involved in at BCRCWA) are looking to see if they also work in
early breast cancer, in the hope of improving
cure rates.
Clinical trials are an important part of treating
people with breast cancer. However, trials are
not available to all patients as each trial will
only apply to a select group of patients. As a
rule, if your oncologist recommends a clinical
trial for you, it is important that you ask
questions about it and then consider entering
the trial.

Dr Chris Lomma
Oncology Fellow

Oatmeal Blueberry
Yogurt Pancakes

Something yummy, healthy and perfect for
those Autumn mornings.

Trek the Kokoda
In April Karl will be embarking on a lifechanging trek to help raise funds for the
Breast Cancer Research Centre WA and to
raise awareness of Metastatic Breast Cancer.
We wish you a safe journey and thank you
for your support. To support Karl on his Trek,
visit ‘Trek the Kokoda for BCRC-WA’

• 1/2 cup rolled oats
• 1/2 teaspoon baking powder
• 1 container (5.3 oz) blueberry or vanilla
bean yogurt
• 1/2 medium ripe banana
• 1 egg
• 1/2 teaspoon vanilla
• 1/3 cup fresh or frozen blueberries, plus
more for serving
INSTRUCTIONS
1) Place all ingredients except fresh blueberries
into a blender; blend until smooth. You may
need to add a teaspoon or two of almond milk
if batter is way too thick. Set batter aside to
thicken up for a few minutes. If batter is too
thin, add a tablespoon or two more of oats
and blend again.
2) Lightly coat a large nonstick skillet or
griddle with butter or cooking spray and heat
over medium low heat. Drop batter by 1/4 cup
onto skillet. Add a few blueberries on top.
Cook until bubbles appear on top. Flip cakes
and cook until golden brown on underside.
Wipe skillet clean and repeat with more
cooking spray and remaining batter.
Makes 4 pancakes. ENJOY!
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Thank you to
Allan McKay and
his family
Thank you to Allan McKay and his family for
their amazing donation of a signed Perth
Glory top to auction. We would like to thank
the McKay’s for their generosity and support
of breast cancer research.

We would like to say
thank you to Max and
his family
We would like to say thank you to Max and
his family who donated the proceeds of his
head shave to Breast Cancer Research Centre
– WA. A big thank you to Mullaloo Beach
Primary School for helping Max raise money
for breast cancer research.

BCRC-WA’s new video
BCRC-WA has developed a video in collaboration
with Guru Productions showcasing how BCRCWA is reshaping the future of breast cancer
care. Find out more about BCRC-WA
as we work towards our vision for
a fully integrated breast cancer
centre. To view our video visit
http://bcrc-wa.com.au/news-events/.
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Follow Clare Bears
Adventures
Clare Bear is travelling the world to
raise awareness for Metastatic Breast
Cancer.
We would like to send our heartfelt thanks to
the friends and family of Clare who have
donated in her loving memory the proceeds
from Clare Bear’s adventures. You can follow
Clare Bear’s adventures to raise awareness on
her Facebook page, Clare Bear Metastatic
Breast Cancer Awareness.

Entertainment Book
The Entertainment Book for 2018-19 has been
released for Early Bird orders. The generous
Karen Smith will be selling the 2018 – 2019
Entertainment booklet for her chosen charity,
BCRC-WA. Thanks so much Karen! To get your
copy please contact us to find out more.

Waylen Farm Extra
Virgin Olive Oil
A thank you to Waylen Farm
Toodyay for their generous
donation of Waylen Farm’s
Extra Virgin Olive Oil to
BCRC-WA. If you would like
more information on Waylen
Farm Olive Grove call 08
9574 2046. Thank you for
your ongoing support!

Thank You Kalgoorlie
What an honour to be the nominated
charity for an incredible raffle prize
donation of over $26,000 from The
True Brothers Social Motorcycle Club.
A breast cancer diagnosis impacts on
the lives of women, men and those
who support them. We thank all those
who share in our vision for a one stop
shop for the women and men affected
by breast cancer in West Australia.
Thank you to Craig and all the
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generous people who supported
them.

